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Sec. 2 (3).

ESTR£ATS.

Chap. 143.

li07

CHAPTER 143.
The Estreats Act.
1.-(1) Unless othen\;se: provided all fines and forfeited i~)'e~~
recognizances. the disposal of which is within the power of the d~~~jf~~
Province. set. imposed. lost or forfeited. by or before the .d,'cOurnnlent
r h o ourt.
·
Supreme Court or a court 0 f genera I sessIOns 0 t e peace,
shall, upon the adjournment of such courl, be entered and
extracted on a roll, by the registrar or clerk of the peace. as
the case may be. or by some other person under the direction
of a judge. which roll shall be made in duplicate and signed
by the registrar or clerk or by I.he judge.
(2) The clerk or other person by whom the rolls arc pre- '\Imda"lt
pared shall, at the foot thereof, certify in the following form: (" erk.

by

I, A. B., (dueribi,.t Iti, f1J!ict). do «nih, thaI this roll is trul}' and Form.
cardull)' made up and examined, and that all lines, issues, amerciamenl5,
and forit'iled rt'COll:nizancn, ...hich were 5t't, imposed, lost or lorft'ited.
at or by the court therein mentiol'led, and ".. hich in right and due coune of
lUI' ought to bt' It'\;t'd and paid, art' insntt'd in such roll; and that in
the roll art' al~ c:ootaint'd and uprt'Hed all such lint'S as ha\~ bt't'n paid
to or reeci\'ed b)' me, t'ithn il court or othtt"dse, .,dthout any .·ilful
error, omission. misnomer, or dtJ~ ...·hatt'\~.
.1. B.

R.S.O. 192;, c. 128. s. I.

2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 8 as soon aSTran~m["",on
the rolls are prepared one shall. in the Supreme (oun, be~~lfi~)' of
transmitted to the Central Office at Toronto. and in theg~~I~r
general sessions shall remain deposited in the office of the clerk or the
clerk of the peace. and in both cases the other, with a writ pn~.
of execution and capiu5 (Form A) shall be transmitted to thc L~ecution.
sheriff of the county or district in and for which such court
was held.
(2) Where the writ is intended to be executed in any other Idenl.
county or district a certified copy of the roll, with a concurrent writ of execution and capiu5 (Form A) shall be transmiued to t.he sheriff of such county or district.
(3) A writ. if unexecuted. shall remain in force for three Duration
· th e manner pro,"1'd c(1",nt,
years and no longer. unless renew ed In
in the case of other writs of execution.

of
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(4) Where a rocogniz.'l.IlCe is estreated, and has not been
discharged or satisfied, the court may order the issue of a
new or alias writ of execution and capias, notwithstanding
that more than three years may have elapsed since the issue
of the original writ. R.S.O. 1927, c. 128, s. 2.
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~;Iltry or
a.-( 1) At any time before the adjournment of the court
~~S"IS~';;'or the registrar or Clerk shall at the request of the CroY,'R atexecul,oll
berore autorney' prepare and certify a roll dealing with anyone or
Journmcnt
more forfeited recognizances or fines and issue a writ of
of court.
execution and capias in respect thereof and such writ of
execution and capias may be immediately placed in the
hands of the sheriff for execution.

~~~~ ~,IJ<!
rollllro\'itled
!;oj' 9cellon L

(2) In any such case tht: forfeiture or fine shall be mentianed in the roll and certificate required to be made up
upon the adjournment of the court with an annotation of
the issue of the certificate and execution and the execution
then to be issued shall not apply thereto. RS.O. 1927, e,
128, s. 3.

:>,lo<le of
prO<;C'e<.llnR

to le\'~' Hne.
etc.

~;~tro"t of

rocoRnl~'

4-. The sheriff shall proceed to the immediate levying and
recovering of such fines, issues, amcrdaments and forfeited
recognizances, on the goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of the persons named in the roll, or for taking into custody
the bodies of such persons in case sufficient goods and chattels.
lands or tenements cannot be found whereof the sums required can be made, and every person so taken shall be lodged
in the common gaol of the county or district until satisfaction
is made or until the court, upon cause shown by the party
as hereinafter mentioned, makes an order in the case, and
until the order has been fuHy complied with. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 128, s. 4.
5.-(1) Where a person bound by a recognizance for his

''''00''
to
appearance, or for whose appearance any
other person has beCQuntl' court
. .
JU~I("'~'

come so bound, does not appear at the tIme and place reqUIred
or during the time the judge of the county or district judges'
m"f,ll"tr"l~;;. criminal court or magistrate or justice of the peace has appointed. according to the terms of the recognizance, the judge
or magistrate or justice shall within forty-eight hours after
such failure to appear cause a record of the recognizance to
be drawn up and shall sign the same and return it to the
clerk of the peace for the county or district with a certificate
on the back thereof signed by the judge, magistrate or justice
stating that the person charged has not complied with the
obligation contained in the recognizance.

~~,~~~n,~',~<.1

Hocor<l of
~·~tN.",t~
~"e<l1O"~.

III

(2) The clerk of the peace shall make a like record of
estreat of ever)' such recognizance as ill the case of othCf'

Sec. 8 (I).
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recognizances forfeited at the court of general sessions of
the peace.
(3) The other pro\isions of this Act shall apply to
such recognizance. R.S.O. 192i, c. 128, s. 5.

e,-erv A/plicatioll
• 0

tbe

provisions.

(4) In the case of the forfeiture of a recognizance gi,"cn \\"ben reeDg-by or on behalf of a person for his appearance before a magis- f~~fe'l~:d
. . 0 I th e peace or b e f orc t he ·Judge 0 I t h e county not
whIle
trate or JustIce
in <lOurt
or district judges' criminal court or by or on behalf of a person$('Sl!ion.
appealing from a conviction or order made in the first instance
or on appeal, if the court of general sessions of the peace
is not in session at the time of such forfeiture the clerk of
the peace shall prepare and certify' a roll setting out the
forfeited recognizance and lay the same before a judge of the
county court in chambers, and the judge may thereupon by
memorandum upon the roll order the estreating of such
recog~zance, and the clerk of the peace shall thereupon proceed as in other cases pro\-ided for by this Act. 1928, c. 22,
s. 2.

6. \\'here a person bound bv
Heport0 b,'t"e
·,
. recognizance for his appear· omeer
ance, or for whose appearance any other person has bect?me court_
so bound, to prosecute or give evidence in the case of an
OfT~flC~ for lh~ cOlTllllission uf which a fill~ ur !J~lIalty is
imposed which the Province is entitled to receive makes
default. the officer of the court by whom the estreats are
made out shall prepare a list in writing. specifying the name
of every person so making default, and the nature of the
offence in respect of which such person or his surety was
so bound, together with the residence, trade, profession, or
calling of every such person and surety, and shall in the
list distinguish the principals from the sureties, and shall
state the cause, if known, \\·hy each such person did not
appear, and whether, by reason of his non-appearance, the
ends of justice have been defeated or delayed. R.S.O. 1927,
c. J28, s. 6.
7. Every officer before a recognizance is estreated shall :;'~;~iz~r
lay the list before a judge of the court, who shall examine "nce~. etc.
the list and make such order touching the estreating or putting in process the recognizance as apptars just, and no
officer of the court shall estreat or put in process a recogniz- Judll:e'~
ance without the written order of the judge before whom order.
the list has been laid. R.S.O. 192i, c. 128, s. i.
8.
-(1).
Except in the case" of persons bound bv
~-orbearnnce
. recog- from
e6treal
nizance for their appearance, or for whose appearance any under certaIn
. cIrcum·
other person has become so bound, to prosecute or gl\·e~tance~.
~
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evidence, in every case of default whereby a recognlzance
has become forfeited, if tile cause of absence IS made known

to the court, the coun, on consideration of the cause, and
considering also whether by the non-appearance of such perSOil the ends of justice have been defeated or delayed, may
forbear to order the recognizance to be cstrcatcd, and with
respect to all rerognizanccs cst rca ted and all fines imposed
by any court for the non-atlendance of a juror or constable,
or of a public officer bound to attend at the court. if it appears to the satisfaction of the judg"c who presided thereat
that the absence of the person for whose appearance a recognizance was entered. into, or that the absence of a person fined
for Ilon-allendance was owing to circumstances which rendered his absence justifiable, the judge may ,nake an order
directing' that the sum forfeited upon the estreated recognizance or the fine imposed shall not be levied.
i;~';,',>C,~~;!l~~
(2) The clerk before sending to the sherif( the rol. wilh
~~:::e'r~~~i~ln the writ of execution and capias, shall submit the same to
~:~~:~~8·.

the judge for his revision, and the judge may make a minute
on the roll and writ of any forfeited recognizances and fines
which he thinks fit to direct 110t to be levied, and the sheriff
shall observe the direction of the minute, and shall accordingly
forbear to levy the forfeited recognizance or fine. R.S.O.
1927, c. 128,3.8.

Procedure
where I""ds
lire lIei~ed.

9. Where the sheriff takes land or tenements in execution his duties and the practice and procedure as to the sale
shall be the S<"1me as in other cases of execution against lands.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 128, s. 9.

Condillon~

10. If a person on whose goods and chanels a sheriff is
authorized to levy a forfeited recognizance gives security
to the sheriff for his appearance in the court into which
the writ is returnable within thirty days after the giving
of the security, or so soon thereafter as the court shall sit,
then and there to abide the decision of the court, and also
to pay the forfeited recognizance or sum of money to be
paid in lieu or satisfaction thereof, together with all such
expenses as may be adjudged and ordered by the court, such
person shall be discharged out of custody, and if he does
not appear in pursuance of his undertaking the court may
forth\\·ith issue a writ of execution and capias against the
surety or sureties of the person so bound. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 128, s. ro.

UI)on whh'h
a part)· in

('ustod)' or

the sherllf
mny be

released.

Dl~('har,,('

f<;>rfeited
recoll"l •. ·
nnce~. et(' ..
under
certain dr-

or

cum"tnn"",.~.

11. The court. into which a writ of execution and capias
is returnable, may inquire into the circumstances of the case
and may order the discharge of the whole or the forfeited
recognizance. or sum paid or to be paid in lieu of satisfac-

Sec. 16 (2).
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tion thereof, and may make such order thereon as to the
court appear:!; jU:5t. and tht order .'Shall be a discharge to
the sheriff or to the party, according to the circumstances

of the case.

KS.a. 1927, c. 128, s. 11.

12. The 'sheriff to whom a writ is directed shall with his :\Iannl!r of
return state on the back of the roll attached to the wri[~~~~~;r.~~·c.
what has been done in the execution thereof. and the return
shall be filed in the proper office of the court into which it
is made. R.s.a. 1927, c. 128, s. 12.
13. A copy of the roll and return, certified by the clerk ~t~t;~el~
of the peace or by one of the registrars of the Supreme Court L~':iaI~%c~~.
shall be forthwith transmitted to the Inspector of Legal
Offices. with a minute thereon of any of the sums therein
mentioned which have been remitted by order of the court,
in whole or in part, or directed to be forborne under the
authority of this Act. R.S,O. 1927, c, 128, s. 13; 1936, c. 56,

s. 7.
14:.• The sheriff shall, without dela\',
pay o"er all money Pa~'merlt to
' . ' Treasurer
by him collected to the Treasurer of Ontario or other officer of Ontario or
or person entitled to recei"e the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 128,~~r;~~d.

s. 14.
15. The judges of the Supreme Court authorized to make Rules.
rules for regulating the practice of the Court, may make
rules regulating the practice and procedure for the estreat·
ing of recognizances in the Supreme Court or in the court of
general sessions of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 128, s. 15.
16.-(1) The pro\"isions of this Act shall apph'
and. ex- ance~
Recoglli7.•
to
tend to an\"
bond,
recognizance
or
other
securit\"
furnished
pro;:eCUle
.
.
•
appeal from
under any statute of Ontaflo by or on behalf of any person con\·ictlon~.
for his appearance before a magistrate or a justice or for etc.
the prosecution of any appeal in any matter or case punishable
on summary coO\·iction or in which an appeal lies from a
conviction or order made by a judge, magistrate or justice.

(2) Rules may be made for regulating the practice upon Hule~.
the estreating of any such bond. recognizance or other s~ur·
ity by the same authority and in the same manner as under
the provisions of section 15. 1928, c. 22, s. 3.
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FOR:\-I A.
WItIT OF EXECUTIOS -,SD

CH''''S.

(Sec/ion Z.)

GEOIl.(;E TilE SIXTlI, by the Grace of God. of the (;niletl Kingdom of
Great Britain, Ireland, ami the Dominions hcrond the Seas, King:
Emperor of India, Defender of the Faith, I'll'.

To the Sheriff of

• Grecting:

You arc hereby commanded to Ic\'Y of the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of eJch of the pl:rsons ml'ntiol1(,'(! in the roll or extract
to this Writ annexed,;\11 aoll singular the ,kbts aud sums of mone)' upon
them scvcr<llly imposell and charged as therein is specified; and if any
of Ihe So,lid several debts cannot be levied, b~' reason that no goods or
chattels, lands or Ifncments can he found belonging to the s.1.id persons
respectively, then, and in all such cases, Ihal you take the bodies of
such persons and kC<!p thelll safcl}' in t he Gaol of your county (or District),
there to abide the jtH.lglllent of Our Supreme Court (or Court of General
Sessions of the Peace, a5 the (a5e may be) upon anr matter to be sho....n
by them respectively, or other....ise to remain in your custody as aforesaid
until such debt is satisfied, unless any of such persons respt'Cli\'cly gives
sufficient security for his appearance at the said Court ....ithin thirty days
afll'r the ~iving of the security. or so soon thereafter as the Courl shall
sit. for ....hleh vou .... ~I be held ans"'erabl{'; and ....hat )'ou do in the premiws
make apJX'ar before Us in Our Supreme Courl at Toronto. (or at the next
Court of Gen('ral Sessions of the Peace for the coullty (or district), of,
(as the wse may be),) immedialelr after the execution hereof and have
then and there this Writ.

Witness
of

this

day

19

A, B,.

Registrar (or Clerk of the Peace or
of

(15

the (Ose may be) for the County

R.s.a.

1927, c. 128, Form A.

